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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MKM'ION.-

Dnvls

.

jells Blfss.
fine A. H. C. boor , Xeumayor's hotel.-

ttVlMbneh
.

burners nt Hlxby'c. Tel. 19-

3.Hudwplsor
.

bcor. L. Ilosonfetdt , agent.-
lrnvf1

.

( roofltiK. A. II. Head. Gil IV way.-

Dr.
.

. W. A. Gcrvals , ostoopatll , 501 Mer-
rlnm

-

block. Council Uluffs.-
Mr

.

* . 7. W. Ulok Is bonie from Snlt 1-nko
and other western points.

The place to have your framing done ,

Alexander's Art emporium.-
MIKS

.

ClHiulla Boott Is imterlnlnliiK Jllss-
draco IlUFScll of Oliniwood.

MISH Mary IliiKheH f Flint. Mich. , Is
visiting friends In this city.

( lot your work done at the popular Kaglo-
Inundry , 721 Hroiulwny. ' 1'honu Iu7.-

V.

.

. C. Kstcp. undertaker , 23 1'oarl street.
Telephones : OMlce , 97 : residence. *> .

Mrs.V. . Walters has KOIIC to Chicago ,

wliiTP she will upend the holidays.-

ShiTldan
.

coal makes u lar o Hume nnd
Hear lire but no smoke. soot or clinkers.-
Kotilon

.

& Koley , sole iigunls-
.Harrv

.

MorohoiiHe hiis ROMO to Coin , la. ,

whore he will visit fur a week or ton

The Misses Ulch are entertalnliiK their
cousin. Mies Agnes Hradr.haw , of Mead-
vlllc.

-

. Pa.
Owen C. . Units Is expected homo from

Yah : today to spend the holldayn with
his parents.-

.Inincs
.

. O. nmililnn Is homo from Sioux
City to spend Christmas with relatives
ami friends.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Harding has gone to Nebraska
City to spend the holidays with relatives
nnd friends.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Xcumayor and daughter have
gone to St. Units , where they will spend
the holidays.

Tom baccy Is entertaining Maurice De-
Kay , formerly of this city , now located at
Hock Island.

Miss l.ucy Dnlley , who has been teaching
t-chool In Mlnoola , In. , Is homo to spend
the holiday so.isuu.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. II. IltintliiKton are on-
lortnlnliig

-
their sister. Miss Jennie Hunt-

Inzton
-

, of Oakland , la.
Judge Walter 1. Smith and his court re-

porter
¬

, H. O. HruliiRton. are homo for
thn Christmas holidays.-

D.

.

. K. Stuart of the legal llrm of Saunders
K atiiart Is spending Christmas with his
iinrents In DOS Molnes-

Mr. . and Mrs. K. C. Smith are vlhltlmr
relatives In New York and expect to bu-

.iwiiy. until the New
Mayor W. Scott 1'routy of Charles City ,

In. , is visiting his parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
I

.

IProuty , of Oarner township.
Pal Grove will give a card party Tuesday

evening at Woodman of the World hall
for the members and their friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Thomas P. Trcynor ami
little son of Sioux City are visiting rel-

atives
¬

In this city for the holidays.
Chief of Pollco Albro.was presented

n handsome silver-mounted pipe yesterday
by the members of the Maccabce lodge.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. I. . Ollllllnnd of Astoll.-
Kan.

.

. , are upending the holiday season with
their son , K K. Ullllllnml of First nvonue.-

A
.

young son of 11. M. Leeds , 1115 Avonllo-
It , whllP playing with some comp-inlons
Saturday evening fell and broke his left
ICE.Mrs.

. M. J. Alworth and daughter Jessie
left yesterday for a Christmas visit with
friends and relatives at Tania and Mar-
sballtown.

-
.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor K. Render are en-
tertaining

¬

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Col-

vlllo
-

and son Ned and Mrs. Novln C-

.heschcr
.

of C.alosburg , III.
Dan Sullivan , who stole a brush and

comb from DaVIs' drug store on Hrondway ,

has boon bound over to tlio grand 4ury.-

Ho
.

waived his preliminary hearing In the
police court.-

C.

.

. Spruit , formerly of thefaculty at the
Iowa School for the Deaf , now engaged as-

an InstruVVor In'the Illinois School for the
Deaf at Jacksonville. Is home to spend
Christmas with his family on Fifth avenue.

The rnlon Paclllc Is expecting to receive
2.7011 curs of grain this week from the
Omaha & Republican Valley branch of the
system for the t'nlon and Pcnvoy elevators
at the transfer. In anticipation ol this
largo shipment an extra switching crow has
been suit on-

.F

.

J. Doderlck. a. barber wanted In Omaha
for robbing the barber shop of a man
named Crofton , was arrested In this city
yesterday nfterii9on and turned over to
the Omaha pollco , who took him back
across the river. Dcdorlck formerly lived
In this city.

The regular meeting ot Ivanhoo llonie-
utonil

-
No. I'.M , Hrotherhood of American

Yeomen , will be held tonight at S o'clock-
In the Woodman of tlio World hall. All
members are requested to bo present , IIH

there are several matters of Importance to
come nn for action.-

F.

.

. S. Mori-tit has hoard from his two
sons , Krnest and Frank , who recently left
homo with the avowed Intention of going
to the Philippines. Frank , ''ho younger
of the two , who Is only II years of ago. is-

on his way across the Paclllc. having se-

cured
¬

employment on the transport Sher-
man

¬

Is still Inn-s a nioHsengor. Krnest
San Francisco , but hopes to bo able to
join his brother before long.-

AV

.

I ! . Cosana , foreman of the Harbor
Asphalt company al Detroit , Mich. , will
bo marrlod thin afternoon to .Miss Ida
Smith at the homo of the bride's parents.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. H. Smith , on Seventh
street. The ceremony will be performed
by Ilov. J. W. Wilson , pastor of the First
Congregational church. J. H. Cessna , ti
prominent attorney al Hastings. Nob. , ar-
rived

¬

In the city yesterday to aHond his
son's woddlmr.

John King , n familiar spectacle In the
pollco court , Is onoo more behind the bars.
Yesterday he filtered an express odlco on
Pearl street and taking a small mirror
from Ids pocket commenced singing toi-

t. . When ordered to leave the place he-

lot loose a volley of profanity and obsceni-
ty.

¬

. Ilo was thrown into the stroot. where
ho continued to 111 ! I ho atr with the worst
kind of language possible. The hurry-up
wagon was called and King hustled to-

jail. . lie is thought to bo milTorlng from
mental derangement as the result of drink.-

A.

.

. Xentz of Harrison street was Injured
In a runaway ncvldont on Itrimdway yester-
day

¬

morning. The shafts of his wagon
broke , frightening his Imrso. which started
off on a gallop west on liroadway. At-

tlio corner of Seventh street the wagon
was overturned and SContz thrown against
the curbing. ,llln head was badly, cut and
the (-kin W.IK peeled off Ills face In places
Jin was carried into Jones' shop and a
physician summoned. After his Injuries
wore dressed ho was taken homo. The
horse kicked Itself free from the harness
but was caught before II had gone bill a
short distance.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 230-

.AmliMMV

.

Hull I. aid < o Hexl ,

Tlio funeral of Ilia lute Andrew Hall wag

held yesterday morning from the Latter
Day Salnls' church , the services being con-

ducted

¬

by Klder Mark 11. Forscltt of Ne-

braska
¬

City. The * remains we.ro followed tn

Walnut Hill cemetery whore Interment waa

witnessed by a long cortege of sorrowing
Irlemls and relatives. Mr. Hall wan born In-

llelinont. . Me. , January , 1S17 , nnd WUH one
'of thn few remaining pioneer settlers ol-

I'ottawattamlo county. Ho leaves eight
children three sons and flvo daughters. The
hona are Arch A. Hall , Duluth. Minn. ; Wil-

liam L. Hall , Neosha Falls , Kan. ; Frank H

Hall , Council Uluffs ; Mrs. Adcl Card , teacher
In kindergarten , Council Hlulfs ; Mrs. Clark
Kills , Little Sioux , la. ; Mrs. 0. I' . Starred
St. Joseph , Mo. ; Mr * . J. H. Hell , Council
Muffs ; Mm. John Kills. Little Sioux , la-

.In addition to UICBP there are living thirty-
five grandchildren and fourteen great grand
children. The following grandsons acted as
pallbearers at thn funeral : Andrew II. Hell
J. H. Hell. Jr. . A. F. Hall. H. Nclo Kills
IH-WItt Donaldson and DeSoto Donaldson-

.Howell's

.

Antl-"Kawf" cures roughs , colds

FARSVI LOAMS
Negotiated In Kastorn Nebraska-
and lowu. Jomes N. Casady , Jr. .

120 Main tH. . Council illufTs.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

Vur Cuxli ur l.ouin-ll Uu.-

K.

.
. II. bUKAFIS A CO. ,

0 t'enrl Klrect , Cuuaotl Illufl * , IUTTB.

r PTi'i r> r-

DIrtLRliNCIiS ALL

New Motor Company nnd Bridco and Ter-

minal

¬

Company Get Together.

OPEN BREACH IS NARROWLY AVERTED

.MlMtiulorNtniullnir ullh Itcunril In-
S > llolilimrrniiucitictilM Hi Hunt

I'.nd of llrliltio to .SntlNfa-
elorlly

-
Adjusted.

The misunderstanding between the Omaha
Hrldgo and Terminal Hallway company and
the Omnha , CounrI ! Uluffs and Suburban
Hallway company , which had been existing
for several days , was settled amicably and
to the satisfaction of both companies yes-
terday

¬

,

The difference between the two companies
atnso over whnt at first was considered only
a trivial matter , but It seemed that a set-

tlement
¬

could not be reached , nnd for a
time It looked IIH If the friendly relations
between the two corporation * would bo per-

manently
¬

fractured.
The new motor company , as the Omaha ,

Council Bluffs and Suburban Hallway com-
pany

¬

has become to be commonly called ,

desired to build two tracks to the approaches
nt the east end of the Terminal company's
bridge , across the Missouri. This had not
been expected , neither was It desired by the
Terminal company and it so notified Mana-
ger

¬

Heed of the new inotof line. Manager
Heed was Intent on building these two
tracks , as his arrangements for the running
schedule of his trains contemplated a switch
at this point and he Insisted that lu order
to carry out an effective train service be-

tween
¬

this city and Omaha , It wns neccscary
that his line have two tracks to the ap-

proaches
¬

of the bridge.-
An

.

attempt at a compromise failed and It-

Is said that the cordial relations that had
hitherto existed between the two companies
were on the verge of receiving a knockoutb-
low. . Manager Hoed declined to recede
from his position and the Terminal com-

pany
¬

likewise stood to Its guns , and warfare
seemed imminent. The Terminal company
decided to take the initiative In the matter
and force the new motor company to come
to terms. In order to do tills. It placed an
empty freight car on the tracks on the east
end of tlio bridge and firmly but politely re-

fused
¬

to move It one way or the other. This
was an expedient that the motor company
had not looked for , the especially as-

it prevented It from obtaining any of Its ma-

terial
¬

from Knst Omnha and consequently
when the supply on this side of the river
was exhausted , work had to be suspended.

Manager Heed and the ofllcials of the Ter-
minal

¬

then got their heads together and a
compromise was effected. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

the freight car was hauled back across
the bridge to the other side of the Big
Muddy and the track left clear for the use
of the new motor company. What the na-

ture
¬

of the settlement arrived at cannot
bo learned , as the olllclals of the new motor
company on this side of the- river decline to
discuss the matter beyond admitting that
a dffferenco had arisen over the crossing
agreements , but that everything wns now
as peaceful as possible , and the harmonious
relations existing between the two compan-
ies

¬

not in the least deturbed.
The new motor company during the last

veek has been pushing things along rapidly
at a lively rate , and the track and overhead
wires are now all laid to avenue C. Man-

ager
¬

Reed expects , If the weather only keeps
favorable , to have the line completed In a-

very short tlmo to the Illinois Central's
depot at Thirteenth Ktrect and liroadway ,

when a train service between this city and
Omaha will be at once Inaugurated.

Davis fiells paints.-

IIAVSOX

.

COXFI2SSUS HIS SI.VS.

Man Who Stole n l.o < of I'liiinlcr-
OtriiN I 11 ) Tlioft.

Fred H. Hanson , who broke into and
robbed the residence of Albla Huster , the
musical director , nt 741 Mill street Satur-
day

¬

night and who was arrested In Omaha
a few hours lifter the robbery , was brought
back to this city yesterday morning. At
first Hanson claimed to have purchased the
stolen goods that were found on him from
a stranger at the Northwestern depot for
$ ti. Last evening , however , he weakened ,

and after admitting that he committed the
burglary , told the officers where most of thn
stolen property could be, recovered. Two
overcoats were found hidden back of a cigar
store on Droadway , while a bicycle was re-

covcrr.l
-

from a second hand denier where
ho had hold It. From a pawnbroker the
police recovered a banjo and a mandolin nnd-

Hcverul articles of jewelry.
Hanson carried off enough plunder to

nearly 1111 a wagon and the police were un-

der
¬

the Impression that ho must have had an
accomplice , but this ho denies. He says he-

imido two trips to the house nnd hid part
of the booty In the back yard while he dis-

posed
¬

of some of It. He effected an entrance
Into the JIOUKO by a skeleton key-

.Dcfore
.

breaking Into the house he in-

ijulrod
-

from a neighbor where the Hiwters
lived , and wns Informed that they were
nwny from homo nnd probably would not be-

home until late. He ransacked the house
from top to bottom and carried away n large
quantity of Jewelry , silverware , a bicycle ,

gun , two overcoats , hunting suit , mandolin
and banjo , pair of opera glasses and several
nrllclea of IcsKur value. How he managed
to get nwny with the plunder without the
assistance of an accomplice is puzzling the
pollco.

Hanson Is a clgarmaker by profession , and
at times played in the orchestra under
Huster. Ho lives at S29 Klghth avenue.

Funeral of l.yimni 1. . Siioonor.
The funeral of the late Lynian L. Hpoonor

was held yesterday afternoon from the
family residence , 12(1( (lien avenue , and was
attended by a Inrgo gathering of the rela-

tives
¬

and friends of the deceased nnd be-

reaved
¬

family. The services were conducted
by Hev. J. W. Wilson of the Congregational
church nnd the music was rendered by the
church choir. Many handsome floral trlb-

utos
-

graced the casket. The remains were
followed to their last resting place In Fair-

view
-

cemetery by a long cortege. Among
those from out of town who were here to

attend thn funeral were : Mr. and Mrs-

.Asbton

.

of New York City , Mr. and Mrs ,

I'erry of Manning , In. ; J. H. Hlake , W. D-

.niake
.

, Mies Helen Illake nnd Mrs. M. Barnes
of Avoca , la. Mr. Snooner had been a resi-

dent

¬

of Council Bluffs for more than forty
years and nt cue time was one of the lead-

Ing
-

business men.-

Vl'HJMT

.

The fourth in the series of vesper serv-

ices
¬

at tlio Congregational church , ywsterday ,

attracted an audlenco that tilled the church.
The program given was excellent , an espe-
cially pleasant feature being the two vlollr-
solod. . Mauser's "Andante" and HubenstelnV-
"Melody In 0. " by Miss I ena E. Kllnworth-
of Tabor. Mr. Walter E. Young presided at-

tlit organ , and rendered in bin usual tine
style , three colas. "Clirlstmaa Song , " by-

Ci.itUuldon. . was Bung with much sympathy
by .Mrs. W. W. Sherman. Mr. Ned Mltchcli

gave "It Came t'pon the Midnight Clear , "
by Scott , nnd Mr. Howard F. Stryker "The
Star of Bethlehem , by Adnms. The church
choir , assisted by Mrs. Sherman nnd Miss
Jesfilo H. Wallace , rendered two numbers
very plea. nntly. A short address was mndo-
by Hev. J. W. Wilson on "The (lifts That
Mrnn the Most. "

SANTA t'l.AIS VI' THIJ Ill-t ITS.-

.lolly

.

. Old 1'ellon Will Vlxlt tlio Tntrii
mill Make Heart" llapp > .

Then Christian Homo will be 0110 place
where Santa Clnus today will not forget to
visit , nnd every child In the Institution will
be remembered with a gift. The chapel will
bo elaborately decorated In honor of his
arrival nnd two Inrgo C.hrlslmns trees wilt
have their brnnches laden with toys and
ptcsctits for the little folks as well ns for
tbelr teachers nnd attendants. The exer-
cises

¬

In tliu chapel will commence at 2-

o'clock this afternoon and will conalst of
recitations and songs. Previous to the exor-
cises

¬

n bountiful dinner will bo served and
the children who know no home except the
Institution , will have their fill of turkey and
nil that goes to mnko up n Christmas spread.

Christmas will be observed at St. Bernard's
hospital tn the nnmo manner as has been
the custom for years. High mass will be-

ealil'at C o'clock In the morning and the
customnry Christmas dinner will be served
nil the Inmates at noon. In the evening
there will bo a mtwical entertainment and
presents will be distributed from an Im-

mense
¬

Chrlstmns tree to the patients.
The annual Christmas entertainment pro-

vided
¬

by the gencrofilty of C.eneral Dodge
for the children of the veterans of the Orand
Army of the Hepubllc will be given next
Friday night nt Grand Army hall. All old
soldiers' children and the veterans them-
selves

¬

ami their wives are invited and there
will bo presents candy and fruit for all
the little ones. The entertainment will con-

sist
¬

of music , such as stirs the old tol-

dfer's
-

heart , songs and addresses.
Jailer Morgan has arranged to give the

prisoners in the county bastilo a bountiful
Christmas dinner today , and his charges will
bo served with turkey , cranberry sauce ,

mince pie and other delicacies. Chief of Po-

lice
¬

Albro will nlno see to H tlmt the in-

mate
¬

* of the city jail shall not bo forgotten
and they will also feed on turkey and
other good thlngH that go to make up a
Christmas dinner.

The leading hotels of the city announce
thill the Christmas dinner will be served at
1 o'clock today and at some the menu will

j bo quite an elaborate one.-

A

.

number of the churches will hold spe-

cial
¬

Christmas services this morning nnd in
some the children -this evening will have
entertainments , Che feature of which will be
Christmas trees.-

I

.

I

1 Kunern ! of C'linrloN Splei.-
j

.

j The funeral of the Into Charles Spies , fore-
I man at the Union Pacific transfer , was held
yesterday afternoon from the family resi-
dence

¬

, 3X6 Tenth avenue. There was a very
large attendance of ,relatlvea and friends
and the members of Council Bluffs lodge ,

Ancient Order of United Workmen ami
Myrtle lodge. Degree of Honor , were present
in a booy. The casket was completely hld-
den by the ninny beautiful floral tributes ,

I conspicuous among the number being a
handsome set piece from the lodge of which
deceased was a valued member. The serv-
ices

¬

were conducted by Hev. W. S. Barnes
of the First Presbyterian church. Interment
was in Fall-view cemetery-

.Toflny

.

nt ( lieI'ostofHto. .

The hours at the postomce today will be-

as follows : Stamp window , general deliv-
ery

¬

window and money ordt-r division , will
be open from S until 11 a. m. Carriers will
mnke one delivery in the forenoon , leaving
the oftlce about ! n. m. One business col-

lection
¬

will be made in the afternoon , car-

riers
¬

leaving the olflce at I p. m.

Court Adjourn * .

AUDUBON , la. . Dec. 24. ( Special. )

Judge Macy adjourned district court hero
yesterday until Wednesday , December 27 ,

leaving unfinished the case of the State
rigainst T. J. Stafford , indicted for arson.
Two women are indicted with Stafford for
complicity In the crime. Saturday morning
the judge sentenced Frand Cereonek and
Charles Wilder to ninety days in Jail for

conducting a liquor nuisance , and Charles
Jones drew ninety days for assault with
content to commit great bodily Injury.

for MIOO.

Indications everywhere point to great
prosperity for the coming year. This is an
Invariable sign of a healthy nature. The
success of a country , as well as the suc-

ce.

-
. s of an Individual depends upon health.

There can bo no health If the stomach Is-

weak. . If you have any stomach trouble try
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters , which cures
dyfipepsla , indigestion and biliousness. It
makes strong , vigorous men and women-

.UltmiH

.

run KnlUt In
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 24. Jllflso Do-

navcn
-

, In the I'nlted States distrlcl court ,

lias decided that minors over is do lut ri-
rjulre the consent of their parents to enlist
In the nnvv and when once oiillPlPd they
must servo their term. The decision was
made In the case of Kdwnrd I , . Norton ,

igod 1 !) . His mother sought his release on-
ii writ of habeas corpus , which was de-
nied.

¬

.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Ceiu-rnlly I'olr trlth Vnrinlilr U'liulM-

Mnniliir null TuoNilnjIn

WASHINGTON , Dec. 24. Forecant for
Monday and Tuesday ;

For Nebraska Generally fair Monday and
Tuesday ; winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair ; continued
oold Monday.

For South Onkotn Generally fair Monday ;

colder in western portion Tuesday ; variable
winds.

For Kansas Generally fair Monday and
Ti-csday , northerly winds becoming variable.-

l.iiiMil
.

Itceoril.
OMAHA , Neb. , Dee. 21. Omnha record of

temperature nnd precipitation , compared
with the corresponding day of the past
three years :

1W ) . 1W. U97. 1S96.

Maximum. oO ) H7 2ti

Minimum. 22 IS 13 is
Average. 2(1( 2S 25 22

Precipitation.T M M T-

Keoord of temperature and prcclpltntlin-
at Omaha for this day nnd Hlm'O March
I , I 93 :

Normal for the day , * degrees. 2.-

1Kxeiss for the day , degrees". J
Accumulated excess since March 1 , de-

grees
¬. 407

Normal rainfall for the day , inches. 0-
1IJi'llclency for the day , inches. 01

Total rainfall since March 1 , inches. . . . 25. 9-
1Delle'cticy since March 1. Inches. 1.00-

Uellclenc.v for the i orro-pomllng period.-
USS

.

, inches. 3.5-
1Delleloncy for the corresponding period.-

1W
.

, inches. 10.21-

T Indicates trace of precipitation-
.Ll'C'irS

.

A W12lSH.
Local Forecast Olllcial.

Bear ( ,be 4 Ih6 Kind Yea Hate Always Bought

BlgnaUr.
Cj V- -

Bean th You

Signature
' of-

Signature
or

IOWA SENATORIAL CAJIPA1CN

One of the Biggest Political Battles Ever

Fought in the Hawkeyc State ,

CUMMINS MEN TRYING TO DEFEAT GEAR

lultlnl I'lulil It Over tlio Siealr| lilv-
of

|
tinHimio A li point in on I of-

.Indue. to Snooeoil Wonlion-
Cnti Some I'luari-

DKS

- .

MOINKS , Dec. 24. ( Spcclnl. ) Tli.it
one of the RreatCBt political battles over
waged In the stntc Is now In progress can
bo judged from the fact the lobbies hnvo
been packed With politicians from every
section of the stnte during the pnst week.
The strife Is over the election of a suceeipor-
to L'nltttl States Setmtor John H. (Soar. Mr.
Clear Is a candidate for re-election nnd Is
opposed by A. B. Cummins of this city.

The pnst week has fully developed the
fact tlmt the battle raging Is simply a con-
test

¬

of the "outs" against the "Ins. " While
the paramount Issue la over the election of-

a United Slates senator , yet behind it nit
one can see the hnnil of the younger ele-

ment
¬

of the party reaching out for the con-

trol
¬

of the republican machine.
The fight nt the present time is over the

control of the organization of the house. W.-

L.

.

. Katon , the candidate of the Cummins
faction , has beeii In the field for sometime
and ha conducted an nctlvo canvass. Dr.
Bow en , who represents the Oear people , lias
been canvassing In his Interest but a shorl-
time. . The Cummins people forced the
speakershlp contest Into the fight and have
taken up the cry "tlmt a vote for ICaton Is-

a vote for Cummins. " That Kntrn had a
decided advantage over the candidacy of-

Dr. . Bowen a week ago cannot be quoMioii"d ,

and as a matter of fact at the present writ-
ing

¬

, hu appears to bo slightly In the lea1.
but at tbe same time the gains made by-

Bowcn during the past three or four days
have bee-n of such n character as to greatly
encourage the Clear forcew. The latter hnve
announced that Mr. Bowen at the present
has forty-one pledges anil that his election
Is assured. Both sides figure victory and
furnish figures to substantial !} their state-
clients.

-
. Conservative politicians ngroe that

Eatcu , at the present time , lends in the race
for the speakerblilp.-

H
.

Is generally agreed about the lobbies
that In the event of Katon being 'lefea'cd'

for the speakcrship , Cummins' iiamo will not
go before the republican senatorial caucus.-
On

.

the other hnml , If Bowen is defeated ,

Oears' name will be presented , dear Is far
stronger than Bow i-

.12lkrr

.

Out for Cum nil UN ,

One of the stirring events of the last
week wns the announcement of Dr. Klker-
of Decatur county thnt ho would support
both Eaton and Cummins. Dr. Eiker lias
been in the doubtful column for n long
while , although the Cummins people huve
claimed him. On Thursday ho announced
10 a number of friends in the lobby of the
Savery hotel his determination to support
Cummins. He claims the people of the
Eighth conaresslonal district favor the elec-

tion
¬

of Cammlns to the senate. The forces
of the DCS Mollies man have made much
capital of the announcement of Klker nnd-

as a matter of fact It ha proved of some
value to their campaign : The Oear men
declare Elkcr Tins 'always been In their
doubtful list and t'h'qt for the last two
weeks they were confident he would join the
CummliiM camp , J. W. nlythe of Bur-

lington
¬

, son-in-law of Senntor Oear , who
has been In the city for the last few days
conducting the contest In behalf of the sen-

ator
¬

, stated last evening that the Irss of-

Kiker was expected ; that Senator Gear had
twelve solid vote-s In the Eighth district
and felt comfortable so far as thnt section
of the state was concerned.

Although it has not been brought Into
any prominence , yet the matter of the ap-

pointment
¬

of a successor to the late Judge
of the federal bench Is an im-

portant
¬

factor In the contest now being
waged. The prominent candidates are Judge
Towner of Corning and Judge Walter I.
Smith of Council Bluffs. The Cummins
people , to a man , claim Smith will be ap-

pointed.
¬

. Towner is n strong man and has
tbe backing of the ' Eighth congressional

j district. Members of the lower house from
''that district have been' In tie) city during
| the last week and have called upon the
ficar people In regard to his candidacy. It-

Is believed hero that the district , to a vote ,

will demand tjie appointment of Towner.
Gear oenttment is divided between the two
candidates.-

Senntor
.

Rear will arrive here from Wash-
ington

¬

January 2 nnd take personal charge
of his campaign.

DEATH RECORD.-

I'diinil

.

Dead In ileil ,

I'-MBMONT , Xcb. . Pec. 21. ( Special. )

Theodore Cool a well-known farmer resid-
ing

¬

seven miles south of the city In Sauml-
ers county , wns found dead In bed thla-
morning. . He has been suffering from
dropsy for several months , but was able to
attend to tbe business of Ills farm nnd wns
about the house as usual yesterday , going

10 b l U i night foiling as ui'l' Inhn 1

for Kime tlmr When his wife ROI up thl
morning she found him dead. Ills death I *

thought to bp eained by heart failure. Mr.
Cool was about SO year * of age. Ho was
born In Cordova , 111. , nnd had resided In-

Snumlcrs county for about twenty year * .

He was n member of the Masonic mid Im-

proved
¬

Order of Mod Men fraternities. He
loaves a widow but tin children.N-

IMVO

.

of Dentil ( 'uiixi1 * Vniitlior ,

AKUON. O. . Doc. 21. Samuel Wall , n
prominent constructor , died shortly nfter
midnight of consumption. The news of hid
death was carried to Albert Uarnee , hla
partner In business , who wns so affected by-

It ( lint he wns stricken with paralysis and
died a few hours Inter. Uarneo was fi5 years
of ago ami Wnll f 7. years of ngp.

Old Settler ul'ilnlinviiii Ciiiintv ,

TKCUMSWH. Nob. , Dec. 21. ( Sjioclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mobort Cl. Work died very suddenly
hero today of heart failure. Mr. Work wns-

oiu of the earliest settlers of Johnson
county , having located hero over thirty
years ago. Ho was ono of the county's matt
Influential nnd wealthiest men. Ills age was
71 years , lie lenvca n widow.

Farm IT | ) | ON of Injuries.H-
AUTtNtlTON

.

. Neb. . Doc. 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) Gerhard Kohls , n wealthy Ori-

nnii
-

farmer , residing near St. Helena , nnd
OHO of the oldest settlers lu this cou'nty ,

died ln t night from Injuries received by
being thrown from n wagon by n runaway
team , whllo driving home from llnrtlngton-
on the evenliiB of the Ifllh-

..Spill"

.

' * tironn'xt > eoil.-

Mr.

.

. A. I' . Allvln of Barcelona , Spain ,

spends his winters nt Ailtcn , R. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the back
of his bend. On using Klectric Ullters ,

America's grcntest blood nnd nerve remedy ,

all pain soon leu him. He snys this grand
''medicine is whnt his country needs. All

America knows that It cures llvor nnd kid-
ney

¬

trouble , purifies the blord , tones up the
j stomach , strengthen :! the nerves , puts vim ,

vigor and new life into every muscle , nerve
anil organ of the body. If w.-ak , tired or-

Inillns you need it. Kvery bottle guaranteed ;

only r.O cents. Sold by Knlm .t Co. , drug-

SHIPPERS TO COMBAT RATES

Movement Mai-led ill Clitei'Kii lo Kiirni-
.Nallonul Assiu'lnl tun of Men

Who Pay Frellilil.

CHICAGO , Dee. 21. To combat the late
movement of tlio railroads by which com-

modity
¬

rates were abolished nnd clnssKlcii-
i tlon changed In such a manner , it Is alleged ,

that an advance In freight rates of from
10 to 1.1 per cent has been forced upon ship-

pi

-

rs , nn olfcrt is being mndo here to ef-

fect
¬

n combination of Interests affected.-
A

.

circular In which the foregoing | 3 ret
forth for the attention of the locnl mer-

chants
¬

was issued today by Henry U. Post.-

Mr.

.

. Post declared that the only way for
shlppeis to secure protection against exces-

sive
¬

freight tnrin's , In the making of which ,

he declares ? , the man who pays is not con-

sulted
¬

, is to form a national body with
state and local branches , working through
the state assemblies and the national con-
grtii.-

Ilcform
.

in the matter of adjusting
claims for damages nnd the tracing ot-

Mrayod merchandise. Mr. I'oet declares , , irn
much needed. The circular requests that
shippers respond to the circular in order
that the nucleus of an organization may l e

foimed-

.Ivookuk

.

V Wt"4l Tii UlreolorN.-
KEOKUK

.

, Dec. 24. The first meeting of

the Hoard of Directors cf the KeokuU .t
Western railway since the road was pur-

chased
¬

by the Ilurliiigton was held here to-

day.

¬

. Now directors elected : C. K. 1'erklns ,

Keokukf Frank" "E, Hunnewell. Hos'on :

Jnmcs A. Payne , Hofton , and W. D. Eaton ,

Ilurliiigton , In. , to fill the vacancies caused
by the resignations of Iteitjaniln Strong ,

New York ; Thomas DeWitt Cuvlcr , Phil-
adelphia

¬

; H. J. Patton , Now York , and Ben-

jamin Graham. New York. All the new
directors are connected with the Burlington
route.

PROPOSED SILVER BRICK SUIT

Di'mooratn I mlo - ! lt * ! ] | MV ( n I'ro-
rcotl

-
to Ti'Nt I'oiiNl II ul loi-ulll y of

Act Silver.-

DENVER.

.

. Dec. 21. Judge A. W. Mucker
has returned from St. Louis , where he con-

ferred
¬

with a number of leading silver men
of the country concerning the proposed pll-

j ver brick suit , which Is to be rarrli d imo
the supreme court of the United ? ! ; fcs. The
judge .sajra no final plan was adopted , ns It-

Is necessary to consult with others before
the movement Is put under way. He found
many democrats in sympathy with the idea ,

but Mr. Hryan is yet to be heard from-
."Judging

.

by expressions of prominent
men who came , to St .Louis to talk over the
question , " F.iid the judge , "tho feeling is

| quite strong for the measure. U was hhown
that two suits are now pending , one from
Michigan anil the other from Illinois , in
which perhaps the snino principles nre to be
decided as In the case which has been un-

der
¬

discussion. 1 was Invited to go to
Washington and appear before the supreme
court in the two casru. It Is possible that
the whole question may be determined in
the opinions on the cases now pending-

."Senntor
.

Morgan of Alabama and ( Jcorge
Fred Williams of Massachusetts have vo-

lunteered
¬

to assist In the legal light without
compensation , and others are ready to do
the same thing.-

H
.

Is necessary , however , to rnlfie $2,000 or

call for clmugo of diet and clmnpro of clothing inoro-

wanning <liet to impart more heal In the system , and
wanner clothing to keep that heat in ,

i Licbig Company's Extract is the most concen-

trated
¬

Htiinulativo diet known , each pound eontahiB

the distinctive properties of forty pounds of beef jj-

it provides the necessary BtimuluH to the system
without any reaction.

The gonulno bears this
signature

1ft-

tofc&fcMi

in blue on eiory Jar.

utoM44 tMtfc!

Invest Your Money S

Buy a fir > t irnrt-jf. n-rtin ? you 5 p r C2it iat nst
Buy a farm in low.i or Xebraslu.
Purchase city property in Onulii or Council Bluf-

fs.DA
.

"V7" Or T-T "Fv C G 39 Pear ) Street ,
- , Council Bluff ,

have the above investments for sale. Call un or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.

$ ! ono fur 'nsos. and thdt t a question
nhli'h is to b6 drclilfil soon. "

"It is necpwary , however , to rai p $2.000-
or 3.000 for expenses , ami that is a ques-
tion

¬

which Is to lu1 ilctMeJ soon. "
JiiilRo Ilucfcer , a pnlilont of the mone-

tary league. 1ms called n mooting of the
lenKtio to Inhelil 1ii this oily nr.M Tup ilny-

oveiiltiR , when the methods of procedure
ulll ho discussed nml nlso the hest iiienn *

of rnlsliiR tnoiiey for the. work. The iiullon-
.tlons

.
nfo Unit If u new case IR InsiUiitctl-

H will not bo commencixl lu the nnine of Hi ?
state of Colorndo. The ground taken Is thnl-
eongrws has no right under the constitu-
tion

¬

to demonetize either gold or sliver ,

therefore the net of 1STS Is void. Jitdse-
llucUcr snys he Is srorci! of let-
ters

¬

from nil parts of the eountry Indorsing
the movement.-

I.J.VMIM

.

: * i.'iitm MIMI.VSK-

Sft'ittitl

: .

I'- ! iiirnl . MtuliIn ( lie K MI-

Ky.

-

, . . Dee. HISeoietnry
Hornri' Wllfon of tin- Kentucky llrpivlir1-
nssorlutlon 4innoinro4 tlmt sivoml p.iy-
HUMUS in tn 2ii.omi Kentucky Ku.urliy f r
foiiN of IMKI 1m M. |icn liliulo on Ml Ynlis-
ami Illliefc out of u noxilVile t.nvl. wlilrh Is
the liiiRcn number Klixo ison. This is th ,

tenth Futurity and It lm uni-omr the lo.i.l-
IIIK

-

colt-trottliiR stnko of thr world. The
entries coiiir from twenty-right smtw uml
Ciiiiailii. nnd ri'iiri'si'iit the mum of Un-
American lirredlnK farms. Kentucky mimes
341. New York 101. Massachusetts I , Illinois

1. I'eniisylvnnln "S , Ohio X" , ( ' .illfnrnlii IM.

Montana 27. Wisconsin 21. MU-hlKiin 17.
IOHII ll. TiMitii'.ssi'o M. TPMI 1t. Ni'-
.lerHpy. , Kann nnd Gcorff'u 10 om-h ; Mis-
souri ! . I'aundaVe! ' t Vllulmi i. Nolira.sk , i
S , Alabama i) . New HampsHlrc fi. Pi laari-
i: i , Hhnde Island ". . Mnliio 2. t'oiinocili'iil.
Vermont. Vlrulnlii nnd I'tah 1 em h

The liritest; nomiilhtors are from Urook
furry , Kentucky. 1.1 ; I'ntehen'lll c- farm
: : Walnut Hall farm. 27 ; Hitler Hoot farm ,

3 ! ; Allen farm. 20 ; Palo Alto. 2 ; II. 1 ,
Ashpr , 1 ; Klmhurst farm , 17 ; Suburban
farm , 15 ; Umpire. C'lty Stud. II. .1 V-

Halliy. . Jnincn Hulle'r company. I'hran-
Hnthirs , Malvern farm , 12 curb : J. I. .

nru'en.' J. II.Vurren. . It each ; Howorimiii-
Itrothorx , J. ) "

. ralliiwayV. . Hums.-
V.

.
. It. Janvier and f.irin lit eai-li ,

'I lie ri-nmliilin ? BOO wore lumilmred i" lots
of 1 to 0 each.

There .ire 22U illfforenl stallions iriire-sentpil
-

, 2 :! of which have roronls ol 2:10-
or bettor ; 43 utborn of 2:1S: or bettor , and
Til others of 2:30: or better , making UU per
com of the slallloim that are developed- lios.-

Of
.

the mares 113 have records from 2:0t',1-
ito

: ,

2OT: , nnd 171 otherrf iire'tho il.ims of from
ono to slwinners. . Nearly 40 per cent ol
the dams are thus possessors or producers
of standard suoed.

The nominated colts Include brothers and
sisters lo Joe J'atohen. U l1 ! ; Olroctum
2iV: M ; Planet , 2:0m: ; Jupe. 2:07": i : ( 'aid ,

2fi""i: : Nloo , CiS: ; John Nolan , 2.0S : Hrafan-
Hoy. . 2 : ( X ; Ulreetum Kelly , 2.0SU ; Sniiol
2:0i: i', : riiailps UclT , 2:10: ; Surpol 2:1: ; IC-
xtusy

-

, 2:10'i: ' ; Idolltn , 2:12: ; Hornlma. 2U.: etc.

1. in-ill Slnils Will Miiiol Toilnj.
The weather yesterday wax decidedly

favorable fur ihe shootlm? mntci: held by
the Omaha Sportsmen at the Rim eluli-
Kiounds aoroyM tlio river. The afternoon
wns n pleasant one and the conlopts were
participated in by a number of enthusiasts.-
Consldi ruble Interest W manifested In thu-
shoct which will be held all day today.-
T.ifcro

.

will bo n twonty-llve-blrd sweep-
stakes shoot , with an entry fee of $ , . which
will be the jirlnelnal event-

.nion

.

liny .tlnkc Hose Units.-
CHIt'AOO.

.

. Dec. 24. Captain Alison , for-
mer

¬

inaiins'.eiof the I'lili-aHO base ball
team 'hn returned from the ea = t today ,

! tb.it '.ic has the baeklnir of fnrnn :

Postm.iMor Oenoral AVanamaker lo start
a i om : .iny for tininaiiiif.ietuii of base
ballnson also asserts a u-ite depart-
inpni

-
- nre In Clilraso Is ready to back Inn

owing in the dltni-ulty of Foeurlnn othr
ba1-! w'llch' .i 'o sold direct from inani-
ifaitui'T

-

10 consutnirs

The Trornt cnnc i-nn lie ouroil by n-

nK llnnnot 1'llc Klllor. ( tiuruutecil.t-
l.OO

.
11 ci- box b- mull-

.WIACNET
.

CHEIVIICAL CO. ,
'Wentcru Depot , Oniuiic. , .Nc-b ,

5lis The Original-
WORCESTERSHIRE

That's it

Beware of Imitations
lohn Duncan's Sons , Agnts , New Yort-

fJ OH NG. WOODWARD a C0.i
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS-
'COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAM

PILING UP TESTIMONY.

Nothing Hut Praise From
All Sources ,

Stnmls lll"h, lit the Kstltiiathm of
Those Who Have Tested

Us .Mel-its.

There Is no dniibt whatever ft * to the
merits of Morrow's KM-no-ohl ? , judging
from the Rood rodults obtained rlt-ht hero-
In Omnha. .Morrow's Ktd-lie-olds are nsrd
daily hy many Omaha citizens and they nl ?

testify without any hei-ltancy nhont the
great good they have received by Hie usa
o ( this great kidney preparation. Kid-m ¬
olds will positively cure kidney backache ,

dizziness , sleeplessness , nervousness and nil
urinary disorders nrUlug from a disordered
condition of the kidneys. Another citizen
adds testimony , ns follows :

Mr.V. . U. KHItigiou , 2208 South 10th
street , ways : "Fur four or flvo years 1

suffered from kidney trembles , also with
swelling of the feet and limbs , and they
would pain me so I could scarcely get liny-

sleep. . Hearing about the wonderful cures
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds had atfei'tod , I de-

cided
¬

to try them. I took them ixccoidltiR-
to directions ami In a few davs the pains all
left me and the swelling disappeared from
my fent and ritnbs. "

Morrow's Kld-nc-olds nro not pills , hut
Yellow Tablets , and sell nt fifty cents a box
at nil druggists and by the Myers-lilllon
Drug Co. Mailed on receipt of pili-c. Man-

.ufacturcd
.

by John Mot row & Co , , Chemist *,
Bprlngllcld , Ohio.

When others ran consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

MW'S' CHRONIC &

PRIVATE DISEASES

O-

PSPECIALIST
MEN

We guarantee to euro ul ! cases curable o !

WEAK KEN SYPHILIS
Sr.XUALI.Y. cured for life.

Nightly r.mKsi'Mis. Lost Manhood. Hydrorelo-
Verloocolo , ( ionorrhpa , lilcet , Syphilis , Suk't-
jro

-
, Piles. Fistula unit IScrtnl Ulcers and

All Private Diseases
ami Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Call on or nilihvss-
DR. . SEARLI2S & SEARLES ,

119 So. Mth St. OflAH-

A.l

.

l SAM'S

Cough Medicine ,
I'nclo Ham's Country , | n

The Best In the World
PREVENTS CROUP

Q5o at all Drue Storoo.-

Is

.

wlmi an architect , artist or-

draughtsman requires. There Is
just ooo suite vacant on the
north Bldo of-

A very imnil.snnio suite , U Is ,

tuo , hard wood floor , nnwly
decorated wnllsand It faces
the grand court. You will enjoy
looking at them and It will be-

a pleasure for us to sh.jw yo-

u.B.C.

.

.
Rental Agents ,

Ground Floor , Bee Bldg.

CHARGES LOW-

.RflcCSREW

.

,
PE > IALIST ,
Trnli a'J' ponr.s cf

DISEASES AND

DISORDEBSO-

FMEM ONLY.
22 Vein Fxpcrlenci.

! 2Year ln Omana

FMTTIliriTV and
HUHCAIi '1 reatiueii.
combined Viirlcuirlo ,

Vit'or aud Vitality.-
Charirr

.

* low. IIOJJH-
TliKYniKXT. . Jiix.u , Cot.hiiuatuit , aud Eiaiu-
Inaii a Free. Uuurii.H i ;n tot ; 7io8p. ni-
Simda ,9l i12 ! O.l'-xtlti Offlrr.N.E.-
WC.

.
. IfiU ii. . ' Pin i) f. c ,, i ,

BUY THE GENUINE

MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA I-IG SYUUP COU-

AOTJJ TUB MAU12.


